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RAMBLIN REPORT
Happenings-NEWS from home
National Good Sams has paused all formal activity. We are continuing the
newsletter as a way to stay in touch thru these days of stay at home social distancing.
Officers
President: Pat Dean
cell 904-505-5206
jack.dean@att.net
Vice-President: Janet Duvall
cell 904-874-9723
myruby2@bellsouth.net
Secretary: Tressa Dishman
cell 904-504-1031
tressal1947@att.net
Treasurer: Pam Frederick
cell 386-288-0280
pfrederick@windstream.net
Wagon Master: monthly, please
see roster for contact info
Newsletter Editor: Sherrie Risberg
cell: 904-613-3373
risbergs@comcast.net
Reporter: See Schedule

For past newsletters, go to
www.goodsams-florida.org
Camping Tips
When tackling tough ascents, go down the hill in
the same gear you went up
in.

Don & Tressa Dishman: Like many of us, the Dishmans started April preparing
for Easter. Using 'common sense planning' we had services in our church. Next
came our first camp out with the chapter in a long time. The good news is we
made it - and enjoyed it despite some unexpected challenges. Maggie really
loved walking, something she hadn't done in a while, it was wonderful seeing
and visiting with the folks, even being able to play a few games during our social time. Our challenges came from the motorhome - steps that wouldn't go
in/out, a slide that didn't want to go out and a water pump that didn't. Still - we
had a good time. A mixture of happy and sad events filled the rest of the month
- a funeral for one of our camping buddies, celebration of our 38th anniversary,
time with family, lunch with friends, the purchase of a new (for us) car, and the
beginning of PT for Tressa (knees and back along with weight loss). Sadly, we
won't be able to join the group in May as the coach will be going in the shop on
May 4th and who knows how long it will be there. Hopefully we will be 'back
in the swing' by the June campout. Happy Mother's Day to all our nurturing
ladies!
Chick & Debby Thompson: We actually had some activity in April. Feeling
like things are somewhat returning to normal. Our park still has not opened
buildings and activities but most are heading out in April/May. My daughter
spent a long weekend with us for the first part of the month. My son and his
girlfriend came to visit while she was there so it was a nice family visit. Our
Escapee chapter had a campout mid-month. It was GREAT to see everyone
after a year of no get-togethers. Chick and I are on the road again. A week at
Clay County Fairgrounds then off for our summer travels. Having some work
done on RV in Red Bay, AL, visiting friends in SD, and a FMCA rally in Gillette, WY. Ultimate destination will be Escapade in Rock Springs, WY mid
July. No definite plans after that yet. May show up at Good Sam Rally in November? Glad to see it's going to happen!
Ray & Peggy Storey: At the end of April got our truck back & were able to
camp so spent a week in New Smyrna Beach. We had never been to that area
and Larry & Mary joined us for a couple days. Great to see them again! Ray’s
hernia surgery is scheduled for May 14. We are looking forward to seeing
those that can make it to the June camp out. Please let us know if you plan to
attend! Safe travels to those heading out west!
Bob & Sarah Edmondson: Hello everyone. We had a wonderful week with our
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son, Tim. He and Bob went through the shop. Bob loaded his truck with tools,
etc. he does not need anymore. We gave him some furniture for his new house
he recently built. We have more room in the shop and house, which was much
needed. He left last Saturday about 3 A.M. and drove 13 hours stopping only
for gas. Of course Mama worried all day because it was raining and flooding
on I-10 most of the day. He arrived home safely around 5:30 p.m. We are sorry
to say we will not make the May campout. We have a conflicting dental appointment on the 14th. We hope to see everyone in June. Hugs, Bob and Sarah
Bruce & Janet Duvall: Greetings from the Duvall household. We went on a
great camping adventure in Lake Wales in April. It is a new RV resort called
Canopy Oaks. It was just beautiful. They have a pizza shop, ice cream parlor,
arts and crafts building, and a tiki hut DJ show. It is great that they have all
concrete pads so you don't have to worry about all that dirt tracking into your
RV. We used our electric bikes every day and had a great time. We went to a
beautiful attraction called Bok Towers. Gorgeous landscaping and a beautiful
bell tower. Looking forward to seeing fellow campers in June at Wilderness
RV Resort, Silver Springs. Be safe and hug a tree if you can.
Larry & Mary Schmuhl: We've been going on a few short trips lately. We went
to Ocean Lakes in Myrtle Beach, SC for 2 nights. Went to the beach for a
while but ocean was too cold to get wet. At the campground we did ride
around the lazy river on tubes. That was fun. It was spring break taxis and ubers were very busy!! We got an uber to take us to a hotel where Larry's sister
from NJ and family were at. Next to Jenny Ridge to see a few of you RV club
friends! Glad more people are getting out to camp. Then to Gainesville. Larry
had 2 appointments at the VA that week. Then went with Jack and Catherine
W to have a very good breakfast at Grumpys. Next Hanna Park for 2 nights.
We both had appointments in Jacksonville at the dermatologists. On to Lorraine and Dave's for 2 nights. Ft Lauderdale. Next had problems with motorcycle so didn't go too far. We went in the pool at the campground a couple times.
Mary's sister and brother- in- law came for a nice visit at the campground.
They live in FL during the winters but will go back to NJ soon. We went to
New Smyrna Beach for 2 nights. We went with Peggy and Ray to a museum
and then to eat ice cream by the beach! Back to Jacksonville to get motorcycle
fixed. Now in May for 5 nights we will be at campground in Davenport/
Orlando. Nice place and we used our passport discount, great price! Then on to
TX to see relatives, then on to big trip to FMCA in Wyoming. We'll miss you
and continue to stay healthy!
Jack & Pat Dean: We made a trip to Cordele the second week in April. We
kept the kids one day because Amy’s sitter was out of town. We shared meals
with Doug, his wife Amy, our Amy, and her kids. We found out that Doug and
his wife are expecting their first child in September. We went home a little early because the oral surgeon had a cancellation so I had surgery a week earlier
than planned. We spent most of April packing 120 boxes. The packers came on
April 23 and packed 48 boxes. The movers came April 26 and moved over
three hundred pieces not counting boxes. Our Florida house closed April 28
and the GA house closed the next day. The movers were to deliver furniture
April 30. It will arrive May 5. We have been busy trying to accomplish things
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Birthdays

2/1 Sarah Edmondson
2/13 Rich Gavin
2/27 Don Dishman
3/13 Sue Johnson
3/14 Ray Storey
3/15 Ken Risberg
5/4
5/12
5/16
5/22
5/24

Bruce Duvall
Larry Schmuhl
Sherrie Risberg
Ken Cody
Bob Edmondson

6/14 Digna Rivera
7/9

Ray Rivera

8/1
8/7
8/19
8/22
8/29
8/31

Kath Cody
Duke Denson
Peggy Storey
Mary Schmuhl
Tressa Dishman
Debby Thompson

9/14 Janet Duvall
9/19 Chick Thompson
9/26 Pam Frederick
10/6 Rich Frederick
10/21 Tom Kotheimer
10/31 Catherine Webb
11/2 John Johnson
11/15 Pat Dean
11/23 Jack Dean
12/5 Jack Webb
12/12 Barbara Denson
12/17 Kathy Kotheimer
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Anniversaries
January 4, 1964
Tom & Kathy Kotheimer
February 15, 1964
Bob & Sarah Edmondson
April 16, 1983
Don & Tressa Dishman
May 27, 1995
Larry & Mary Schmuhl
June 18, 1983
Ken & Sherrie Risberg
July 1, 1984
Chick & Debby Thompson
July 4, 1964
Ken & Kath Cody
July 5, 1985
Ray & Peggy Storey
July 24, 1976
Rich & Pam Frederick
August 27, 1960
Duke & Barbara Denson
August 30, 1967
John & Sue Johnson
November 6, 1982
Bruce & Janet Duvall
November 10, 2012
Jack & Catherine Webb
November 21, 1983
Jack & Pat Dean
November 28, 1970
Ray & Digna Rivera

at the house. (Like finding a yard crew and a pool guy, replacing light bulbs,
etc. with Amy, Amy, and Doug helping.) The more we visit the house, the
more we like it. The grandkids are thrilled because we’ll have a game room
and a pool. We had planned to camp with everyone in May but it’s Cecelia’s
fifth birthday and we’ll have the party in our backyard.
Rich & Pam Frederick: April was busy, especially since Pam officially retired
on 2 April after 28 years with her company. We enjoyed camping with our
Sunset Rambler friends in Jenny Ridge the second week of April. We really
enjoyed seeing John, Sue, Ken and Kath as it has been quite a while since we
have had the opportunity to visit with them. We stopped home briefly before
heading to Georgia to get some pre-big trip maintenance performed. In Dahlonega, GA we panned for gold at the Consolidated Gold
Mine, toured the Gold Mine museum and enjoyed seeing main street. From
Georgia we went to the Talladega Car Races and had a great time seeing all
three races (ARCA, Xfinity and the Cup). We hope everyone has a super
summer, stay healthy and safe.
Ken & Kath Cody: We know we live in Florida now…The temperature tells
us that. Whew! Our morning walks consist to going from one shaded area to
another. Ken is back on his Ham (amateur) radio. He talks to so many folks all
over the world. It is interesting talking to others and listening to their points
of views. I have tried to work on my Cricut machine. There is a certain
amount of frustration that goes along with that. I am ready for some success
now…Grrr. I look forward to seeing you all at our next campout. Kat and
Ken Cody
John & Sue Johnson: Thank you to everyone who sent a card about Louie’s
passing, I really appreciate it so much. John put two stents in his heart and
now he is going to rehab at Baptist Hospital Downtown on Monday, Wednesday, and Fridays from 7 to 8 am. Unfortunately we have to leave at 6 am to
get there, what a job. While John exercises I’m able to use all of the equipment so I really like it. I’m sorry we can’t go camping in May as we have little
problems with our camper leg. As soon as John fixes we will be back with you
guys. We’ve been working hard on the yard and watching birds of course.
Hope everyone has a good May, see you after our camper is all fixed. Sayonara - Setsuko Johnson
Ken & Sherrie Risberg: April was a very busy month. Easter brought Ken’s
sister for a quick visit. Then we left for Port Canaveral for a visit with Sherrie’s sister who is down from Pennsylvania to escape the winter. The Sunset
Ramblers April campout was fun. Sherrie worked on sewing the binding
down on two very large quilts. From the campout we headed to an Escapee
gathering and spent the week with Chick and Debby. A quick trip home to
watch both dogs for the weekend and then we were off again. This time we
went by car to Williamsburg, VA. We had a good time walking around the
colonial area. We went past our first house in Newport News and even got to
see an old neighbor and had a nice chat in the yard. We are very blessed that
Florida is as open to life as normal as possible in the pandemic. Virtual hugs
to all, seeya soon.
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Chapter Meeting Information

RAMBLIN
REPORT
Reporter / Wagon
Master Schedule

We are not officially meeting as a group per National Good Sams. Pleases
volunteer for the remaining months for our friends of the Sunset Ramblers
campouts. Please watch for emails from our President, Pat and the monthly
wagon master for month by month information. Whenever a friends camp
out happens please remember the food bank, they really appreciate our help.
Please continue to pray for each other-that’s what helps bind us together as a
chapter family.

2021

Jan-Rich & Pam Frederick
Feb-Jack & Pat Dean
March-Bruce & Janet
Duvall
April-John & Sue Johnson
May-Rich Gavin
June-Ray & Peggy Storey

Wagon Master Information

July-???
August-???
September-Don & Tressa
Dishman

Every month, please send the MONTHLY WAGON MASTER and Pat
Dean, president, an email, or make a phone call with your plans. Communication is important. Their email addresses and telephone numbers are on
the roster. Thanks for your cooperation in letting them know your plans.
Campouts are held Friday-Sunday with early birds on Thursday or earlier if
desired. Please try very hard to make your reservations at least 30 days in
advance.
Food: Bring your own plate, silverware and drink to any food gathering
(paper, plastic, or real-your choice). Friday nights you are on your own to go
out to dinner, eat in your rig, or join others for dinner. Please include guests
in your dinner plans. Don’t assume someone else has. Saturday nights we
will gather for dinner at 5:30. Please let people know ahead of time if you
won’t attend above meals-so they won’t worry about you.
Friday and Saturday night, there will be activities at 7:00. We’d love to have
everyone join us both nights!!

October-Bob & Sarah
Edmonson
November-???
December-Ken & Sherrie
Risberg

Please volunteer!!
Thank you for volunteering!!
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May 14-16, 2021 Rich Gavin Lake Park Campground, 5300 Jewell Futch Rd, Lake Park, GA. Phone 229
-559-6555. Website: lakepark-campground.com Please call the park to make your reservation and let
them know you are with the Sunset Ramblers. Food: Bring your own dinners and just eat as a group using
social distancing.
June 11-13, 2021 Ray & Peggy Storey Wilderness RV Resort, (GPS address) 10313 East Hwy 40, Silver
Springs, FL 34488, Phone 352-625-1122, www.wildernessrvparkestates.com Please call the park to make
your reservations and let them know you are with the Sunset Ramblers. Food: Bring your own dinners
and just eat as a group using social distancing.
July 9-11, 2021
August 13-15, 2021
Sept 3-6, 2021 Don & Tressa Dishman, Southern Palms RV Resort, One Avocado Lane, Eustis, FL
32726, phone 1-352-357-8882 . Be sure to tell them North Florida Lifetime Sams when making your reservation. Please let Tressa and Pat know your plans. 10+ rigs $31.08/night, less than 10 rigs $53.28/
night. Rally rate valid for 2 days before and 2 days after rally. We will be on the Pines side and may use
the Pines clubhouse. Food: TBD closer to the event
October 8-10, 2021 Bob & Sarah Suwannee River Rendezvous Resort, 828 NE Primrose Rd., Mayo, FL
32066. Phone 386-294-2510; www.suwanneeriverrendezvous.com. Please call the park to make your reservation and let them know you are with the Sunset Ramblers. Be sure to let Sarah and Pat know your
plans. We have sites 128-133 reserved for drive thru’s across from the pool. $50 a night with discount.
Discounts for Good Sam, Passport America and more. Back in’s also available. Food: Bring your own
dinners and just eat as a group using social distancing
November 17-21 with eb on the 16th, 2021 Good Sams of Florida Fall Samboree/Rally Southern Palms
RV Resort in Eustis. The application is on their website www.goodsams-florida.org under forms. Please
mark your application to park with Sunset Ramblers and let Pat know when you mail it in. Food: TBD
closer to the event
December 10-12, 2021 Ken & Sherrie Risberg Jenny Ridge RV Park, 2790 2nd St. South, Folkston, GA
31537 Phone: 912-496-1172; www.jennyridgervpark.com; Please call the park and let them know you
are with the Sunset Ramblers. Food: Sherrie will coordinate closer to the weekend.
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PHOTO GALLERY

What’s
Cooking?
Creamy Garlic Butter Tuscan
Shrimp

Ken and Kath
Cody

Bruce and Janet
Duvall

John and Sue
Johnson

Larry and Mary
Schumhl

Jack and Pat
Dean

Bob and Sarah
Edmondson

Tom and Kathy
Kotheimer

Ray and Peggy
Storey

Duke and Barbara
Denson

Don and Tressa
Dishman

Rich and Pam
Frederick

Rich
Gavin

Ken and Sherrie
Risberg

Ray and Digna
Rivera

Chick and Debby
Thompson

Jack and Catherine
Webb

2 tbsp salted butter
6 cloves garlic, finely diced
1 lb shrimp
1 small yellow onion, diced
1/2 cup white wine
5 oz sun dried tomato strips in
oil, drained
1 3/4 cups half and half
Salt and pepper, to taste
3 cups baby spinach leaves
2/3 c fresh grated Parmesan
cheese
1 tsp cornstarch mixed with 1
tbsp water
2 tsp dried Italian herbs
1 tbsp fresh parsley, chopped
1. Heat a large skillet over medium-high heat. Melt the butter
and add in the garlic and fry
until fragrant (about one minute). Add in the shrimp and fry
two minutes on each side, until
just cooked through and pink.
Transfer to a bowl; set aside. 2.
Fry the onion in the butter remaining in the skillet. Pour in
the white wine (if using), and
allow to reduce slightly. Add the
sun dried tomatoes and fry for 1
-2 minutes to release their flavours. 3. Reduce heat to lowmedium heat, add the half and
half and bring to a gentle simmer, while stirring occasionally.
Season with salt and pepper. 4.
Add in the spinach leaves and
allow to wilt in the sauce, and
add in the parmesan cheese.
Allow sauce to simmer for a
further minute until cheese
melts through the sauce. (For a
thicker sauce, add the milk/
cornstarch mixture to the centre
of the pan, and continue to simmer while quickly stirring the
mixture through until the sauce
thickens.) 5. Add the shrimp
back into the pan; sprinkle with
the herbs and parsley, and stir
through. 6. Serve over pasta,
rice or steamed veg.
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Bear tales as reported by Ramblin Bear

After reading Mary and Larry's article I only have a short story. As they said, we went to a lot of
places for short time. Still we had a good time. Oh did Mary tell you we went to the new Bucees
in Daytona Beach? Of course had to get my picture taken there. It was good seeing Peggy and
Ray at New Smyrna Beach RV resort. They took me to the pool had our picture taken. We won't
see you for a while but enjoy Sunset Ramblers monthly camping weekends!
Love Ramblin Bear

Pictures from the
April campout at
Jenny Ridge in
Folkston, GA

The guys were working together.

Lots of us gathered to
play to play nickels in
the clubhouse

Check out the picture
of Gavin on Rich’s
shirt.

Breakfast with Jack and
Catherine.

Mary, Larry and
me at Bucees

Peggy, Ray and me at
the pool

Larry and Ray
Mary and Peggy
by the beach

Louie Johnson passed over the
rainbow bridge, I will miss you
my friend!

